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SPONSORED JOBS

Children’s Librarian / Orange Beach Public Library / Orange Beach, AL / Apply by 1/20
5:00 PM Central time / further info

USA

USA – Virtual - Telework - Remote further job resources can be found at INALJ Telework

Alabama further job resources can be found at INALJ Alabama

Sponsored

Children’s Librarian / Orange Beach Public Library / Orange Beach, AL / Apply by 1/20
5:00 PM Central time / further info

Other jobs

Alaska further job resources can be found at INALJ Alaska

Internship, paid / Alaska State Library/ Alaska
Outreach Coordinator, Chugach Alaska Corporation Anchorage, AK
Military & Family Readiness Specialist/ Department of Defense Fort Richardson, AK
Help Desk Technician (41-6730)/ State of Alaska Anchorage, AK / Apply by 1/11 at 5pm AK time

Arizona further job resources can be found at INALJ Arizona

Arkansas further job resources can be found at INALJ Arkansas

Assistant Branch Manager/ Maumelle Library/ Little Rock AR / Apply by 1/19
Library Clerk PT/ McMath Library- Little Rock AR / Apply by 1/12

California further job resources can be found at INALJ California

University Advancement Development & Database Assistant Marshall B. Ketchum University Fullerton, CA

Colorado further job resources can be found at INALJ Colorado

Connecticut further job resources can be found at INALJ Connecticut

DC (Washington, DC) further job resources can be found at INALJ DC

Librarian II - LAC - gov organization focused on international development/ Washington DC

Delaware further job resources can be found at INALJ Delaware

Florida further job resources can be found at INALJ Florida
Manager of Intellectual Resources / Palm Beach County / Palm Beach FL / Apply by 1/15
Librarian (systems focused) / Lockheed Martin MFC Research Services & Library / Orlando

**Georgia** further job resources can be found at [INALJ Georgia](#)

**Hawaii** further job resources can be found at [INALJ Hawaii](#)

**Idaho** further job resources can be found at [INALJ Idaho](#)

**Illinois** further job resources can be found at [INALJ Illinois](#)

**Indiana** further job resources can be found at [INALJ Indiana](#)

President and CEO, American Pianists Association, Indianapolis

**Iowa** further job resources can be found at [INALJ Iowa](#)

**Kansas** further job resources can be found at [INALJ Kansas](#)

Regional System Director / Southeast Kansas Library System and Iola Public Library / Iola, KS / Apply by 2/21

**Kentucky** further job resources can be found at [INALJ Kentucky](#)
Louisiana further job resources can be found at INALJ Louisiana

Maine further job resources can be found at INALJ Maine

Maryland further job resources can be found at INALJ Maryland

Massachusetts further job resources can be found at INALJ Massachusetts

Annual Giving Coordinator Museum of Science Boston, MA

Michigan further job resources can be found at INALJ Michigan

Annual Giving and Stewardship Officer / University of Michigan, Ann Arbor
Clinical Informatics Strategist/ University of Michigan Medicine/ Ann Arbor MI/ Apply by 1/22
PT Librarian (Children's Services) / Sterling Heights Public Library / Sterling Heights MI

Minnesota further job resources can be found at INALJ Minnesota

Mississippi further job resources can be found at INALJ Mississippi

Missouri further job resources can be found at INALJ Missouri

Prospect Management and Research Coordinator Donald Danforth Plant Science Center Saint Louis
Head of Metadata Services - University Libraries - 50145 / Washington University / St. Louis MO
Supervisor, User Support - Desktop Services - WUSM IT Support Services - 50162 Washington University / St. Louis MO
Senior Associate Director of Women's Affinity Engagement - University Advancement - 50153 Washington University / St. Louis MO
Repository Services Manager - University Libraries - 49957 / Washington University / St. Louis MO
**Museum Affairs Officer (Fundraising & Development)**, Springfield Art Museum

**Prospect Development Analyst**, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis

**Montana** further job resources can be found at [INALJ Montana](#)

**Development Coordinator**, People and Carnivores, Bozeman, MT

**Nebraska** further job resources can be found at [INALJ Nebraska](#)

**Nevada** further job resources can be found at [INALJ Nevada](#)

**New Hampshire** further job resources can be found at [INALJ New Hampshire](#)

**New Jersey** further job resources can be found at [INALJ New Jersey](#)

**Lower School Librarian/STEAM Specialist**, Princeton Day School, Princeton, NJ

**Manager, Asset Management Trends Research**, Prudential, Newark NJ

**New Mexico** further job resources can be found at [INALJ New Mexico](#)

**New York (state)** further job resources can be found at [INALJ NY State](#)

**NYC** further job resources can be found at [INALJ New York City](#)

**Prospect Researcher**, New York Philharmonic, New York NY

**Project Manager, Prospect Research**, Environmental Defense Fund, New York

**Research Analyst, Development**, Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center, NYC or Remote
University Dean for Libraries and Information Resources  CUNY New York NY Apply by 1/21
Writing Specialist - (Non-Teaching Adjunct I) / CUNY Sch. of Labor & Urban Studies/ NY NY
Dean of Diversity  / Queens College / Queens NY
Academic Resource Center Director - QC Learning Commons  / Queens College / Queens NY
Executive Chief Diversity Officer  / Baruch College / NYC
IT Senior Associate - Level 3 (Director of Academic Technology Services)  CUNY New York NY

North Carolina further job resources can be found at INALJ North Carolina
Prospect Research Analyst  / University of North Carolina System Office / Chapel Hill, NC

North Dakota further job resources can be found at INALJ North Dakota

Ohio further job resources can be found at INALJ Ohio
Development Associate-Cleveland Play House-Cleveland, OH

Oklahoma further job resources can be found at INALJ Oklahoma

Oregon further job resources can be found at INALJ Oregon

Pennsylvania further job resources can be found at INALJ Pennsylvania
Adult Services Coordinator  / Abington Community Library / Clarks Summit, PA / Apply by 1/21

Puerto Rico further job resources can be found at INALJ Puerto Rico
Rhode Island further job resources can be found at INALJ Rhode Island

South Carolina further job resources can be found at INALJ South Carolina

South Dakota further job resources can be found at INALJ South Dakota

Tennessee further job resources can be found at INALJ Tennessee

Director, School of Information Sciences / University of Tennessee / Knoxville TN (still posted)
Systematic Review Service Coordinator & Senior Research & Learning Services Librarian (Associate Professor), University of Tennessee, Memphis (still posted)
Web Services Librarian, UTC Library Chattanooga (still posted)

Texas further job resources can be found at INALJ Texas

Volunteer Coordinator / USO / Fort Sam Houston, TX

Utah further job resources can be found at INALJ Utah

Vermont further job resources can be found at INALJ Vermont

Virginia further job resources can be found at INALJ Virginia

Grant and Stewardship Manager / USO/ Arlington
Public Relations & Social Media Specialist / USO/ Arlington
Public Information Manager, Senior / The City of Richmond
Program and Operations Supervisor (Training Supervisor), / The City of Richmond
Washington further job resources can be found at INALJ Washington

West Virginia further job resources can be found at INALJ West Virginia

Wisconsin further job resources can be found at INALJ Wisconsin

Wyoming further job resources can be found at INALJ Wyoming

*****

CANADA
By the end of Jan 2021 I am seeking someone(s) to take over these pages (no longer hosted on INALJ) - Please email jobs@inalj.com for further info (all dates in U.S. format, Month/Day)

Alberta to find more sites to job hunt at check out INALJ Alberta home page:

British Columbia to find more sites to job hunt at check out INALJ British Columbia home page:

Manitoba to find more sites to job hunt at check out INALJ Manitoba home page:

New Brunswick to find more sites to job hunt at check out INALJ New Brunswick home page:

Newfoundland & Labrador to find more sites to job hunt at check out INALJ Newfoundland & Labrador home page:
Northwest Territories, Nunavut & Yukon to find more sites to job hunt at check out INALJ NWT, Nunavut & Yukon home page:

Nova Scotia & PEI to find more sites to job hunt at check out INALJ Nova Scotia & Prince Edward Island home page:

Ontario to find more sites to job hunt at check out INALJ Ontario home page:

Québec to find more sites to job hunt at check out INALJ Québec home page:

Saskatchewan to find more sites to job hunt at check out INALJ Saskatchewan home page:

*****

UK & Ireland
(all dates in US format, Month/Day)

Ireland
to find more sites to job hunt at check out INALJ Ireland home page:

UK
to find more sites to job hunt at check out INALJ UK home page:

Fundraising Information Systems Assistant, Ulster University, Northern Ireland

*****

International (other countries)

International (all dates in US format, Month/Day)
to find more sites to job hunt at check out INALJ International home page: